
TOE SALE.

EAST
END
HOUSES.

$7 finn on e"T tcrm wlllonya new
stantlal and convenient duelling,

deshably situated In Shaayslde. contains 11
large rooms. Lot 45x110 fett. IV. C STLWABT.bo. 117 4th ET.
$11 Rflfi yeUX oaT acw attract! and
vDIIkJUU substantial trick dwel.lug. con-
taining IS large rooms and all Improvements Haslibrary on first floor Lot SOxHO feet. Is well
located In the East End. W. O. STEWART. 137
ith av.
R19 7Rfl on easy tPrnis mil bur a new.pl.ilJJ substantial and attractive brlctdwelling, containing 12 large rooms and all con-

veniences. Lot 40x112 feet. This property Is de-
sirably sltuatedvnbtantonaT., near North High-
land. Is well finished throughout, and is north

wr It. W. C. STEW-
ART. 1374th it,
K14. flflfl lllbuy a new snbslaatlal and

tractive stone front dwelling,
containing 12 large rooms, has never been occu-
pied. Is newly papered throughout, lias gas and
electric fixtures, heater, range, laundrv, furnace,
cement cellars and library on first floor: In Jact Is
a complete home. Lot 85x190 leet This property
Is worth every dollar asked for It. and Is desirably
sttnated In Bhadi side. For Ve s to examine same,
see TV. a STEW'AET. IS 4th av.
CM 7 Rfiri on Mrms to suit purchaser will
vDInJUU buy a large, substantial and at-
tractive brlct dwelling, situated on one of the
Snest Improved avenues In Midvsfdc. contains 12

rooms, bath, laundry and all convenience,
large fine library on first Coor. W. C STEWART.
JS74thav.
COfi flfin n terms to suit purchaser will
SUiUUU buy a new. Eiibsta-itla- l brick

dwelling de&lralilv situated on a naved aud sew
ered avenue in hadvslde. Has a large hall In
center of house, four rooms on the first floor, five
rooms and bath on the second, aud four large
rooms on the third. Thi house was not built for
speculation, but as a home for the owner, and on
account or slcVness, etc. in family, owner is com.
KUedtoselL. House has Jnst been finished, and

occupied For J.evs to examine
same see W. C. STEWART. 1S7 4th av.

QC flOn will buy a large, substantial, and
vuJiUUU complete dwelling. Ith one acre
of ground, covered with trees. Dcslrabl v situated
on a paved and sewered avenue in Miadylie.
House has hall in center, and four rooms on first
floor, five rooms and bath on second, billiard and
two targe bedrooms on third. The halls and rooms
are very large, and the arrangement Is perfect. Is
newly furnished and papered throughout, and the
owner will sell the caUlre fumlhment at a greatly
reduced price. If desired by purchaser. AV. 0.
bTETVAKT. 1ST 4th av

EAST
END

LOTS.
1 9RH on sv terms will buy a lot 25x130

Pli.JJ feet, in a new plan of lots, situated
on a fine ot avenue, near Forbes st. and the
main entrance to Schenley I'arV: on line of new
electric road, within 25 minutes ride of postotfice.
For plan and further particulars see W. C
STEWART. 137 Fourth av.
CQ 7R0 viu DUT lots 50x160 feet, situated on
u)Oi I JJ one of the finest avennes in the East
End. nears-chenle- v Pari entrance. For plan, etc,
sea C. STEWART, 1J7 1 ourtli av
CtC A(t "i'l huv alot 60x170 feet, situated on
tJjiJiT'UU apavedand seweredapnue. In one
in the choicest neighborhoods in Shad side. AV.

C STEW ART. 137 tourth av.
CQ finn wlu baT ,ot N3)0 &? situated
UJCiUUU on paved partof Forbes street ne ir
the entrance to tchenlev Park or will cli 50 feet
on terms to suit. AA . C bTEWART. 137 Fourth
avenue.

EAST
END

ACREAGE.
QQC nOfi yrl'i Dar fiTe acres desirably

uatcd on squirrel Hill, near the
pari.. Is without a doubt the finest site on the
hill for elegant residences. . C. STEWART, JS7
Fourth av
(JJCfl ADO term UO.000 cash, balance in ten
tDUU'UUUi rears at 5 per cent with privilege
tt par part or all at any tlmu nd ha e one cre or '
more released will buv ten acres desirably situated
on Squirrel Hill, ntar the park, has a large rrout-Kg- e

and lies beauLfuUy. AV C. STEWART, 137

I uurth av

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

EAST END RESIDENCES

FOR SALE.
525,000 New modern brick house of 14

rooms. Library on first floor: finished in
hard wood; all modern conv enienccs; 60-l- t.

asphaltum paved street: one of the most ex-
clusive neighborhoods in East End. Lot
67x180 Cheap at above price.

$15.000-I- n Shadyside. New modern brict
of 12 rooms. Parlor, dining room, reception
hall, library, kitchen and lavatory on first
floor, four rooms and bath on second floor,
and three large rooms on third floor. Heater,
range, etc, everything necessary to a flrst-clas- s

home. Lot 50x130.
$16,000 Shadyside Lot 50x250 to

street. Modern brick house of 12 rooms, and
all modern conveniences. Cabinet hard
wood mantels, nlcoly papered throughout.
If you are looking forn. home in Shadyside,
don't fall to investigate this.

$12,030 Each Two new modern brick
houses of 12 large rooms each. Reception
hall, heater", ranscs, and. in fact, every-
thing necessary to a complete home. Terms
to suit. Lots 50xlS0 each.

$20,000 Hishland a enue: corner property.
New brick hoasc of 14 rooms; p.ulnr. library,
dinimr rooms, teception hall and kitchen on
first floor, five rooms and bath on second,
and four rooms on third. Exquisitely fin-
ished in hard wood and handsomely papered
throughout.

$13 000 Each Negley avenne. Eight new
modern brick houses of 12 rooms each.
Heater", ram.c, 1 lunilries, etc Everything
complete. Lots 45x120

SQfllHTDI, PEDDEB & CO.,

J6G FOURTH AA'ENUE.

FINE SITE
I?OR A

CKITTIECIEa:.
Large lot. Fine avenne.

Cen trail v located.
JAMES M. WILKINSON,

iil Wood street.
Chamber of Commerce floor.

1,600 FEET
OF

CHOICE FRONTAGE,

Snrroun ded by S25.000 HOUSES in the heart
of the East End.

Liberal terms to house builders; $7,000
houses built on this property would sell be-
fore they were finished.

JAMES M. AVILKINSON,
421 AVood street

M & T

SITE.
LOOK FOE IT IN ANOTHER

COLUMN.

JAMES M. WILKINSON.

I HAVE FOE SALE THE FINEST

SUBURBAN HOME
Ott the Fort AVayne Railroad, 6 miles from

the center of the city.

Large, substantial brick house, brick sta-

ble, icehouse, cooling house, fruit and orna-
mental trees, both gases, water on every
floor, etc. House contains 13 rooms. Quan-

tity of land from 1 to 10 acres, to suit pur-

chaser.
Must be sold quick. Apply to

JAMES M: WILKINSON,
421 AVood street.

Chamber of Commerce floor.

CHOICE PROPERTIES. '
MSAAMMMC

FINEST TOWN

MANUFACTURING SITLi
--OJT THE- -

MONONGAHELA RIVER.

The attention ofmanufacturersand invest,
ors generally is called to thi first-clas- s

piece of property. Nover overflows. Rail-
road runs through it. One, hundred cre
drift coal attached to town site. WHEN
OPTION EXPIRES cannot bo bought except
at a largo advance. Call and see plan at
this oflco.

JAMES M. WILKINSON,
421JWOOD STREET,

Chamber of Commerce Floor.

HOUSEI
OlsTZLVZ" S33600.

I HEW FUME HOUSE 7

Papered tvlth elegant paper, sliding doors,
slate mantels, tile hearths, range, hot and
cold water, batli, L w. c, good cellar, front
and rear pbrch, good surroundings, close .to
electric cars and Liberty station; lot 23x110

to alley; terms $00 cash, balance to suit.
KELLY 4 BODGERS.

6216 Penn av-- E. E.

"Save Your Rent."
"BUT A H OMK WITH THE RENT

YOU PAY."
The United Security Life Insurance

and Trust Co. will advance three-fourt-

(Ji) the value of such prop-
erty asyou may desire to build orbuy.
Policies for terms of 5, 10, 15 or20 years.

"Payments same as Rent.""Deed
may be in wife's name, husband
insuring."

In cae of death the policy pro-
tects, and the Home is "Free and
Clear." Call or send for circular.

MORRIS & FLEMING, Agents,
KO. 63 FOURTH AVE.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

, OP

Some New Houses
IN THE

EAST END.
On account of the favorable bnilding con-

ditions of the past summer and fall house
buverscan be accommodated quickly and
with satislactton, both as to location and
price, by calling on

JAMES II. WILKINSON.
421 Wood street,

Chamber of Commerce floor.

SURE INVESTMENT.
TWO HOUSES

OAKLAND.
If bousht quick $11,000. Value $13,009.

CALL SOON! CALL SOON!

JAMES M. WILKINSON.
Germania Building, 421 AVood street.

ACREAGE.
For Sale near Wilkinsburg.

S ACRES, 8 ACHES, 4 ACRES, 14 ACEE3,
17 ACUES.

These properties are from 5 to 15 minutes'
walk irom AVilklmburg. Some or them have
houses, orchards, etc., on them and ome
have not, but they are all very desirable
properties, and are so located that they are
sure to increase in price In the ve.rv near
future, and some of them worth more money

y. C. H. LOArE, 93 Fourth nve.

TRACT OF ACREAGE
Containing about 10.000 front feet. This
property is located near AVilkinsburg and is
within an easy Ave minutes' walk of the
electric line. Only $1,503 per acre. If you
want an investment that will net you 100
per tent profit within a year do not miss
this opportunity.

KELLY & ROGERS,
6216 Penn avenue, Pittsburg.

A PAYING INVESTMENT
ON PARKER STREET!

Four very good tramo houses.
AVERAGE TRICE

Havo all necessary improvements.
MAKK E. BALDWIN.

4 FrankstOM n avenue.

6o LOTS FOR SALE
In a rapidly growing portion of

WILKINSBURG
at an average price of

$500.00.
MAEK E. BALDWIN. 4 Frankstown av.

GREAT BARGAIN.
STONE KESIDENCE.

Owing to removal of owner from city, we
offer the handsomest residence in East End
on a corner lot at much below cost. The
house is stone, 13 rooms, lour bathrooms,
billiard room, laundry, etc., etc, finished in
oak, mahogany and other hard woods; con-
venient to steam and electric cars. We
want to do business on this property with
a man who can act quickly. For such here
is a great opportunity.

LIGGETT BEOS.,
71 Dfartu nd street.

FOR SALE.

$12.00 PER FRONT FOOT.
EAST END.

5,600 FEET FRONTAGE,
300 feet on paved street. This very desira-
ble tract ot land is only six minutes from
Duquesne electric cars and directly on new
line to be built In the spring. Can be easily
retailed at t20to $30 per foot. Terms easy.

M.F. HIPPLEACO.,
96 Fourth avenue.

COAL. COAL.
Coal operators desiring pool of 1,000 acres

of Pittsburg seam Mononguhela dis-
trict coal, river Iront. Only those meaning
business need reply to

KOUNTZ & IKONS,
"Wilkinsburg, Pa.

I HAVE

A Customer for a Modern Houia at

BELLEFIELD,
SHADYSIDE or

CENTER AVENUE,
From $12,000 to $16,000. Apply to

JAMES M. AVILKINSON, ..

421 AVood Street,

HOTELS.

TKET PICTSBTJRG DISPATCH, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1892. t 11

' ANNOUNCEMENT.

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA.

HOTEL PONCE DE LEON,
THE ALCAZAR,

HOTEL CORDOVA.

Mr. C B. Knott will be at Hotel Anderson
on Dec 19 and 20, with photographs and dia-
grams of the hotels. de4-l'- fl

HO FOR THE WORLD'S FAIR !

Engage your room in advance and avoid be-

ing imposed on during the rush. Tlje
elegant, large, new 200 room

stone and brick

Hotel Bunton,.
(BTJNTON BEOa, of Pittsburg, Props.)

Will open about April 20, 189a

The most centrally located hotel in the
"World's Pair district Within 1 blocks
there are three entrances to center of Pair
Grounds. Two stations on I. C. R. ,, two
electric roads and station on elevated road.

TERMS POR ROOMS: 51 per day and
upward. Special inducements to large
numbers. Se'nd for prospectus.

BUNTON BROS.,
6433 Myrtle ave., Chicago.

Lil'S PIES
Are the Lowest.

50:, 75c, 99c, $1.25, $150. 2.00.

BEST
PLACE

TO
BUY

HOLIDAY
SLIPPERS,
WHOLESALE MD RETAIL.

433 an1 433 I 406. 408 and 410

WOOD STREET. MARKET ST.

dell

111

Face Bleach Keeps the Skin Free

From Ail Blemishes".

There is noneed of anyone appearing with
freckles, tan, sunburn, pimples, eczema, in
fact, any blemish of the skin, lime, A.
Ituppcrt's face Bleach eradicates any of
these veryquicklj.

The action of Faco Bleach is to draw out
the discoloration or impurity. There is no
necessity of remaining indoors while using
Face Bleach, for if yon use it as directed it
will not irritate the skin or ho noticeable at
all. "ily snece's,1 eavs lime. Euppert, "Is
due to the fact that I do what I claim to do,
that is, to clve vou a clear, smooth skin by
the use of the bleach." t-- per Dottle or tin eo
bottles, usually sufficient to clear the skin,
$5. Call or send 6c postage for full particu-
lars.

Room 203, second floor, Hamilton Building,
95 Fifth av., Pittsburg. Pa. no20-H-

r
rv - i?5?...3'
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TVe are opening ont a grand stock of op-
tical goods for Christinas. Tho reliability
of our goods is well known far and wide, as
is our reputation for fair dealing. If you
want an opera- - glass to make a Christmas
present of, or anything elso In our lino.come
to onr place. Yon can't be suited as well
elsewhere. CHESSMAN OPTICAL CO.. 43
Federal St.. Allegheny. Pa. del

THE ONLY REASON
Fof the continued increase of THE

DISPATCH adlets is Jhat they give

satisfctory returns.

All Warrantedlor

AT PADEREWSKI'S FEET.

A Sickening Sight at One of the f ianlst's
Hedtals How a Man With Influenza
Near.'y Drove an Audience Wild The
Master Coming Back This Week.

(BT CAULS TO THE D13PATCH.1

London, Dec. 10. Paderewski com-

pleted a short provincial tour in England
at Brighton this afternoon and had a great
lend-of- E But the enthusiasm was as noth-

ing compared to that displayed at his Lon-

don farewell performanpe in St James Hall
last Thursday, rhich put ahout 900 pro-

fit into the pianist's pocket. The great hall
was packed with worshipers; several men
wept with joy, a dozen women went into
hysterics with rapture, and one iemale
person actually threw herself at the mas-

ter's feet in sacrilegious recognition of his
supremacy. The scene was painful and
degrading-t- the lew men present who were
not music mad.

There was one man in the bodyof the
hall who bad a bad cold in the head. Ue
must have been a Philistine, because no
musician with a soul would have attended
Faderewski's recital thus physically dis-

qualified for full enjoyment. As might
have been expected, the "poor man sneezed
and. coughed at most inconvenient moments,
and at each attack the master seemed
pained and the audience turned ronnd and
glared.

At the fourth seizure and fourth demon-
stration the man awqke to consciousness
that he was in somebody's way, and he be-
gan to blush and leel uncomlortable. As
the fifth attack commenced be grabbed his
hat and coat and fled, and thereafter the
congregation listened aud worshiped in
peace.

Paderewski will sail in the Teutonic on
Wednesdiy. During hii recent tour he
traveled in" a special saloon car fitted with a
piano, at which be thumped it 'one may
use such a term at every opportunity.
Nothing preventing, he will also practice
several hours daily on the vorage to New
York.

Ladies will be interested to know that
that wonderful head ot hair disappeared in
his recent illness.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Mrs. Jlaybrick is not dying.
Spain is having very wintry weather.
The Bolivian budget is short 484,000 bo-

livianos.
Martin Burke's funeral will be held in

Chicago ,
The Big Four and it3 operators are still

unable to agree.
Mrs. II. Cla,-- King is trying to secure a

pardon lor her husband. ,
The resubmission question is the topic

of the day in North Dakota.
The Ontario Law Society lias decided to

admit lady applicants to the bar.
Nearly all quartz mills in Nevada havo

shut down, owinj to the low price or silver.
The London Goldsmith Company will

spend $12,500 in building Industrial dwell-
ings.

The expected strike of tho Savannah,
Florida and Western liallroad engineers has
been averted.

During a heavy snow squall off Dunkirk
yesterday a Ashing boat capsized and five ofher crew v. ere drowne'l.

Dnrlng a heavy snow squall off Dunkirk
pesterday a tlsliln.' boat capsized and Are
of her cre were dro lied. .

During a dw6lling house Are at
Denmark, seven persons weie

killed by leaping Iroin the windows.
A Little Kock bigamist, Z. I Gofbrth, i3

in tiouble. He is charged with inarrvmg
wiesat the late of four a year since 18S1.

Sow York cigarette manufacturers will
make a desperate fUht to pievent the pass-
age by the Alabama Legislature of the

bill.
Near Bradford yesterday morning FrankWagoner was shot dead by Calvin Hancock.

Wagonor, who had been drinking, tried to
bieak into Hancock's house.

Carman Tabanlnez, who is alleged to
have commanded one or the divisions of
Garza's "army," has been placed on tiial in
San Antonio for violation of neutrality
laws.

The tornado which passed over Jackson
county, Tex., Wednesday, blew down a
house occuoied by a colored woman and
child, named Wallace, and both were cri)-- ,
mated. '

The stories of the'alleged miraculous
church window at Canton, Minn., are laid
iu me uiKirs oi wo irrespoiininie correspon-
dents. Tho town is crowded with ailing
pilgrims.

Lucius Welnchenk, a leading Hebrew
lawjer and prominent society man of Chi-
cago, has fled the country leaving a shortage
ot 52J.0OO, his victims betas many clients and
his partners, Brj an and Bbrchel. Extrava-
gant living caused his downfall.

Two cases of typhus fever have been
discovered among- - the .patients in the
a'coholio waid at Bellevuo Hospital. The
sufferers from the contagion were removed
to the pest house. The 32 other patients in
the feer-infecte- d ward have been quaran-
tined.

Fred J. Price, bookkeeper for StroetA
bnilth. publishers of the New York Weekly,
has pleaded guilty to larceny in the first
degree. Hen as sentenced to the peniten-
tiary lor five years. Trice committed a
series of embezzlements by which the Arm.
lost about $S,ooo. -

After a speed test of four hours, steam-
ing in the open sea, tho United States and
Brazil iluil Steamship Vlilancia yesterday
vindicated her right to range u one of
Undo Sam's fourth class subsidized mall
steamships. It is nece3sary for such vessels
to make an average speed ot 12 knots. The
Vigiluncia averaged 13.80 knots.

An explosion from gas occurred yester-
day mornlnz in the one-itor- y brick building
owned by the New York Central Bailroad
Company, at One Hundred and Fiitr-sixr- h

Btreec and M.crldan avenue. New York City.
The building man used for gas storage pur- -

and the damage Is not known. PeterSnses, who worked in the place, was
burned to death.

COUGHS AND HOAnsiNKSS Tlie irritation which
induces coughing immediately relieved by use of

Brown's Bronchial Troches." Bold only In
boxes.

ALL KINDS $5 UP.DESKS! LargcSizeRollTop3$21 Up.

THE FAVORITB'FOLDING CHAIR,

5 m one; 50 posi-

tions. A home
necessity.Pleases
everybody,old or
young, sick or
well. Lawn and
"Wheel Chairs and
Invalid goods In
stock. Discount
prices.
STEVENS CHAIR CO., N$iTKaT- -

Je5-s- u

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

on. WELL SUPPLY CO,

91 and 92 Water Street,

P1TTSBTJBQ, PA.

Time and Quality at -
934 Liberty St anl 703, 705

and 707 SmitnMd bt.
deUrrsss

CHRISTMAS GIFTS AT LOW PRICES!
Ladies' Gold Filled Watches, American Movements, at 59.

Ladies' Solid Gold Watches irom $8 up.
Ladies' Solid 14-- tt Gold Watches, American Movements, $20.

Gents' Gold Filled Watches irom $9 up.
Gents' Solid Gold Watches from 520 up.

Boys' Silver AVatches, stem wind, 15 nu.
Ladies' Silver Chatelaine Watches i np.

SMIT'S, and

GOSSIP. OF GOTHAM.

Growing Importance of College Men
in Metropolitan Circles.

DAN LAHCto CASE OF INSOMNIA.

Hurrar TaVes a Whirl in Keal Society and
Tells His fiperience.

FRONT BEATS AT THE THEATERS

rcOBPIKPO'VDltXCI Or THE DIRPATCR.1
New York, Dec. 10. The college man

is fast becoming an important social insti-
tution in New Yort. Yet this is not what
could by any stretch of imagination be
called a university town. In Paris, Berlin
and many other large cities of France and
Germany, and in quite a number of cities
of England1, Scotland, Busiia and other
countries the student has a prominent place
in the social fabric, and collectively makes
himself felt in politics and religion, as well
as seen and heard everywhere and in every-
thing. The uprisings of the foreign student
at times have caused crowns to rattle about
the heads of their annointed owners. The
stndent has long been a distinct feature of
English social life, and institutions of learn-
ing have for centuries formed a part of the
British constitution and figured in English
jurisprudence.

The position and influence of the student
in our own social fabric have thus far been
insignificant. Indeed, outside of the Gov-

ernment institutions of learning. West
Point and the Naval Academy, they have
been next to nothing merely local and in-

finitesimal. The student of civil life as
such is unrecognized by our Constitution
and cuts no figure in onr laws or traditions.
He has up to very recently been treated as
a mere schoolboy, withput definite statu
as to society and with no status whatever
as to the body politic.

Abont the first material effort to ampnd
this unimportant position in affairs was
made in the late campaign, by the attempt
to mass the educational influence and the
student himself incidentally in one compact
organization for political ends. Without
reference to the cause or effect of that
movement, it must be regarded as oncof
the significant indications of the change
that is now going on, a change that is thus
substantially recognized bv political lead-

ers of the day. Other indications are to be
found in the widespread interest in college
afiairs. 'When 30,000 of the cream of this
metropolis turn out on a disagreeable day
to witness a game of football between rival
college clubs, when thousands travel miles
to attend college boat races, and when the
great daily newspapers surrender pages of
descriptive space to the under-graduat- e,

this interest is apparent. That it is not
wholly a matter of growing fondness for
athletic sports is evident in many things,
tne chief of which is in the importance of
the student himself. We have seen him
taking practical possession of this great
city whenever he sees fit to do so, and we
have noted the indulgent eye with which
bis idiotic excesses have been'viewed.

This because of the popular sympathy.
The source of this sympathy is probably
the key to the changed and changing rela-
tions of the American student in American
affairs. It is in the fast increasing body ot
alumni. No college man ever really com-
pletely severs his relations with his alma
mater. In his sons and grandsons he re-

news those relations perennially to the
grave. When, as in the course of" the com-
ing century will probably be the case, the
college man in public' affairs and in tbe
higher walks of business and social lite
shall bave become the rule rather than the
exception, the stndent will be recognized as
tbe same important factor in the United
tjtates as he is now in Germany and other
nations older than we are. And then our
institutions of learning will bave probably
become an equally well recognizsd part of
the b'ody politic

Of Course He Can Sleep Now.
I met Colonel Dan Lamont on upper

Broadway Monday. He was looking like
his old self again.

"I'm feeling that way, too," said he.
"When I began to suffer from insomnia I
felt scared. WhileMn Washington I, al-

ways slept soundly. No matter how hard
I worked I could go to bed and sleep like a
child. All at once I found that power gone.
It is a terrible thing not to be able to sleep.
As I ay, I got scared, and I took good ad-

vice, cut business and went abroad and
rested my mind with new things, I came
back all right just in time to be in at tbe
political death. Wasn't that a grand re-

sult, though?"
And the Private Secre-

tary and present railway magnate smiled
pleasantly and stepped into his comforta-
ble coupe.

Tbe Demand for Front Seats.
I don't go to the theater very often, but

when I do take a notion to patronize the
drama I want a front seat. I went early
and explained to the ticket man that I was
color blind and deat and couldn't tell one
note from another unless I was on the front
row. He said he was sorry, but the best he
had was eight or ten rows back. I then
inquired if I could get one for the next
night, 'or the next, or the next, or nxt
week. He shuffled bis cards tenderly and
said no.

"How about next month?" said I, sar-
castically.

"Sorry, sir," he replied, "but there are
lots of people afflicted like you. I haven't
any."

Then I turned away and was confronted
bv half a dozen speculators who had plenty
of front seatsfor that night and every other
night, which tbev were willing to part with
for 52.

So I thought I would try the Casino,
where they never tolerate speculators
where they despise speculators aud warn
the public against buying of speculators.
But it n as the same way. I couldn't buy
a lront seat for that night, or for any night
ahead. Then I got interested in the matter
and grew proportionately pigheaded and
mule-obstina- But I met with no better
success at two or three other theaters where
they were playing to small houses every
night. I asked a friend about it.

"The speculators own all the front seats,"
aid he. "If it isn't; the sidewalk specu-

lator, it's the hotel speculator. All the best
seats are held and sold by tbe speculators
on tbe walks and at the hotels. You'll have
to pay 52 or take a back seat, or stay out."

I staid out But I thought it an outrage
on the public, just the same.

Crests Made to Order.
Just below tbe Filth Avenue Hotel on

Broadway is a handsomely dressed window
in which is displayed among other things
gome fine stationery. A card at the foot of
the array announces that coats of arms,
crests, etc., will be found and the same
heraldic devices emblazoned, engraved and
printed at reasonable prices to order while''
you wait. I hadn't lost anything of this
sort,-- but I was told that didn't matter
they had a man who could find me one any-
how. ' All they want to know is what your
name is and what vour lather and grand-
father on the paternal side did lor a living
and where they came from. Then they find
yon a device that fits the crime.

Brought Oat Into Society.
Society is a lovely, refreshing sort of a

thing when you are used to it and don't die
In the meantime, I have heard Brown's

young man talk in the most beautiful way
Labout New York societv. Brown's young
man is very fashionable and knows any
number of fashionable people. Brown has
been in. society and is tired of it, but he in-

troduced me to this young man who is in
the swim who is practically swimming
around all the time. Brown said every
man ought to see something of society
New York society was "so different, don't
you know." "My young man will bring
you out," said Bronn. "He knows every-
body." And with that Brown went off to
see a Coney Island fight:

Brown's young man has met me a num-
ber of times since. He is always in a dress
suit evenings and usually in a cab. He is
either just arriving somewhere in a cab or
just going somewhere in a cab and invari-
ably in a dress suit and a hurry. I saw at
once what an important thing society was
and wondered why I hadn't thought of it
seriously before I knew Brown's young
man. Every time be saw me he would
hail me and ask me if I was ready to be
brought out. But I was bu-- y with politics
lust then nnd couldn't snare the time.
though I interred that society was getting
along very poorly without me. finally x.

told Brown's young man that I'd try
society just once as a sort of a flyer aone
night stand.

"Capital," cried Brown's young man.
"There is a small function"- -

"What's a function?" I interrupted.
"Why, good gad, old man: where have

you been?"
I told him I had just been down to the

office dallying with the city editor about
some space matter that bad got outside the
forms in making up, and had stopped at tbe
Astor House to

"Oh, ah I mean but never mind. I'll
call for you night and split a cab
with you for Mrs. 's function small,
select gathering of the smart set, don't you
know. Just .suit you pretty girls. I'll
introduce you to the brightest girl. Mrs.

tola me to bring you any time.
Goodbyl"

Brown's young man called for me, though
I wa in ;g"reat hones he'd forget all about
it. Mrs. 's, I found, wai but a few
blocks from where I live on the West Side.
It was pretty nearly bed time when we
called, but Mrs. was up yet and
dresed and had a man in livery at the door
waiting for us. There were very few people
there, but Mr. who was a short, stout
and quite vivacious ladv in beautiful dress
cut so awfully low in the back I was afraid
to stand behind her, said it was early yet
and the weather was delightful, wasn't it,
and do vou like New York? She gave me
5- -4 worth of this at tbe regular space rates
within three minutes, when Brown's young
man pulled me away and presented me to a
sweet young thing in some light soft stuff,
mostly on the floor. He whispered casually
that she was "a beauteous bud;" and some-
how I thought her name was Miss Bud, but
I found later it was a mistake. She was
certainly lovely and made up with great
discretion and taste. And she bad very
bright, snappy eyes and very gushing mari-

ners. After she had disposed' of the weather
and how I liked New York the asked me
how 1 liked Mansfield.

I told her I had only been there once
just long enough to get a railway sandwich.
But it was a very smart town and growing
rapidly, rpreferred New Yort.

"I mean Mansfield, the actor," she ex-
claimed. I noticed that her eyes were
blue and that she had the baby stare down
fine.

"I bee pardon Iwas talkingabout Mans-
field, O."

"Dear me;" and she looked at me a little
doubtfully "and is there really such a
place?"

"Is there really such an actor?" .

"Why, haven't you ever seen him?"
"Never"' said I; "and if he's anything

like what I bave heard I really dou't care
to see him."

"I think he Is really lovely."
Brown's young man came to the rescue

again in the nick ot time by introducing
me to another "beauteous bud." That is,
she had tbe frame for it, but something like
an ear of corn in a wet season, she.hadn't
filled out.

"We were just talking about the game,"
said she. "You were at the game the other
dav, of course."

"No; I dou't care for basebilL"
"Ob, I mean the football game, you

know." She looked hnrt
"No sorry, but I didn't go."
"You didn't!" she looked horrified.
"I thought everybody was there,"

chimed in Miss Budd. "I was nearly torn
to pieces."

"Yes, we had a lovely time," said Miss
Frame.

"Such splendid fellow."
"I'm just in love with that handsome

captain ot the Yales." i

Mrs. heard this, and she declared in
her sweet, musical, bottle-gurglin- g voice
that if she were not married she would set
her cap for him herself. Then two other
buds and two other gentlemen having
joined us, Mrs. gave us two columns
of her opinion on football, nonpareil meas-
ure. I was so weak when she got through
that Brown's young man suggested we ad-
journ to the free lunch counter in a back
room. He thus saved my life once more.

"Smart set," said Brown's young man."
"Devilish smart set, don't you know. Mrs.
; 's a great conversationist. You're
in the swim, now old man keep it up."

"In the swim. Why, I'm nearly
drowned." I gasped.

And I was. Think of three hours of
that. Thrre are some things I can let go of
without being clubbed. Society is one of
them. There is entirely too much mental
wear and tear in it for me. Society will
have to worry along without me in future.

Charles Theodobe Murray:

FIKE! FXKEI FIRE!

Nearly 8100,000 Worth of Clothing From
the Milwaukee Fire Now on Sale at 403
Smlthfield Street Phenomenal Bargains
for Everybody The Entire Stock Must
Be Sold This Week Don't Miss It.

In order to dispose of this great clothing
stock this week wo will offer, commencing
Monday morning and continuing during tho
entire week, the greatest bargains that have
ever been given here in Pittsburg. It will
lay dealers as wen as consumers to comeI00 miles to this great Are sale, as all tho

suits nnd overcoats must be sold this weok,
regardless ot cost or value. Bead tbe list of
bargains wo offer, and, remember, we will
return vour railroad fare on all purchasesof
$15 or over.
Men's good dress suits, fully worth

$10. at $2 10
Men's aurauie uusyiesssnits, won worm

$11. at 3 75
Men's fine all-wo- black cheviot suits,

single or double breasted, worth $15,
goat 1 20

We mean business. Men's wood broarn
cheviot suits, double-breaste- worth
$15. will be sold at i 70

Men's cheviot dress suits, satin-line- d

throughout, sack or irock style, worth
$30, go at...., 7 CO

Men's genuine clay diagonnl dress suits,
sack or frocks, worth $18, go In this
sale at .'.. G 15

Men's genuine Irish frieze overcoats,
worth $13 you call buy for 4 63

Men's long-cu- t Ulsters, flannel lined,
worth $14. at 3 59

Here's a corker Men's Gennlne UHck
cheviot overcoats, with velvet colhir
and fancy wool Uning.belng worth $16,
at 5 90

Men's fine Melton Overcoats, worth $12,
go for 3 90

Men's genuine Carr's Melton overcoat,
'the finest made, worth 30, go fty 9 G5

Men's worsted pant8,C9c;meii'Holiovlot nnd
cassimere pants fit $1 05, worth $3 50; tine
dresi pint, $1 50 and $1 90. Can this be
beatt wo leave It to your own Jndgment.
Cut this out and bring It with you to 403

Sinithfleld street.

Make Merry With Gifts U.efdl and Orna-
mental.

Our special display for December Is worthy
of your Inspection.

SCHOEXECK& Sox, 711 Liberty, opp. Wood.

Eur early. Ton will havo more time and
besides get a better assortment to select
irom: silk handkerchiefs uml mufflers In all
the new pattern: we can savn vou 20 per
cent if yon buy from IJttell's, 203 Smitufleld
street.

Wonderful to Have Tour
Gloves fitted, altered and repaired at the
reliable glove store, 24 Sixth street, directly
opposite BUou Theater,

Foun-ri- r linen, 2,100 fine collars andonffa
or latest styles. Collars at 7 cents, enffs, 11

cents. Salixe,
Corner Smlthfield and Diamond streets.

- ' 9w.

THE SOIMS IN COURT.

S. B. Cpombie Files a Bill in Equity
Asking for a Receiver.

DISCUSSING ITS FISCAL
,

STATUS.

Prnffgists Contesting the Title to Father
Mollinger's Prescriptions.

THE NEWS, OF THE C0UNJT COURTS

The recent trouble in the Order of Solons
has terminated in the application for a re-

ceiver. J. B. Cromble, John D. Davis,
and VT. C. Minnick, through their attor
ney, M. H". Stevenson, yesterday filed av
bill In equity against the Order of Solons,
"W. E. Covert, B. F. Beatty, Glenn L Fol-so-

A F. Moses, C. X. McMillin, M. G.
Clark, a a Craft, George L. Baylor,
J. A. Craighead, William F. Sher-
wood, HV C. Tice, John D. "Walker,
Bush Lake, A. J. Sogers, 'William Aber-crombi- e,

"W. C McKelvey, Charles 'Whis- -
ton, ' Babcock, John S. Miner, J. M.
Ball, E. W. Jlorse and Body E. "Warner.
Judge "White fixed Wednesday at 10
o'clock as the time for the hearing and or-

dered the plaintiff to give an injunction
bond in the sum of $1,000.

The plaintiffs, who are members of the
order, complains that the defendants, at an
adjourned meeting of the Supreme Lodge
on December 5, combined with other per-
sons, in order to injure the certificate hold-
ers, to unlawfully expel from the Supreme
Lodge a number of members and cancel
their benefit certificates, and proceeded to
appoint members for life of said lodge and
constitute W. B. Covert "attorney in fact"
for the order, with full power over its
affairs and funds, thereby excluding the
plaintiff from that control of its afiairs
that he is entitled to by its charter, consti-

tution and bylaws.
Kecites Mr. Covert's Mental Condition.
The Mil goes on to recite that "W. E.

Covert intends to assume the powers ille-
gally delegated to him and invest 5300,000
in funds in mining stocks of uncertain
value, and that Covert is a man of no finan-

cial ability and of unsound mind. The bill
continues:

Tonr orator avers nnd believes that the
certificates maturing In 1S95 will aggregate
$1,500.W)0. or which at least $1,000,000 will be-

come liability, the balance being repre-
sented by lapsed certificates; that in 1895
certificates aggregating $2,500,000 will ma-
ture, of whiati $3,000,000 will become liabil-
ity; that the present membership of said or-
der is about 8,000, the amount or Its
reserve fund SJOO.OOO and upwards; that
owing to tho aforementioned condition of
affairs in the said order little if any growth
can be anticipated. To meet, therefore,
within four years liabilities azgregatirg
$3,000,000, together with the accruing benefits
for disability, the assessments upon mem-
bers will become so burdensome as to be
impossible of collection, thus rendering the
purposes of said order Impossible of fulfill-
ment, and the furtherpayment of dues and
assessments unrighteous and unjust.

A Receiver Is Applied For.
The Court was asked to restrain "W. B.

Covert and. others, acting as the Supreme
Lodge ot the Order of Solon, from exer-
cising any of tbe corporate powers of tbe
Supreme Lodge or any of the supreme
officers thereof receiving or disbursing or
in any way intermeddling with the
funds and 'securities of the order;
that a receiver be appointed to
receive and collect the money due the or-

der, and that the defendants be restrained
from collecting or receiving any of the
debts due the order, and from disbursing
any of its funds; that an account be taken
of all the dealing! up to date and the order
compelled to pay the plaintiff anything
that may be due him;

On the other side, Chairman C. C Craft,
of the Board of Directors of the Solons, says
the criminal prosecutions of
President John M. Ball, and
Secretary A. S. .Mundorf, for conspiracy,
and Treasurer Bobert J. God-

frey, for embezzlement and conspiracy wi(l
be pushed, not simply to persecute the
officials, but in order to give them an oppor-
tunity to prove their innocence.

Mr. Covert is resting eaiily at St. Francis
Hospital, and the physicians express great
hopes of his ultimate recovery.

FIEMIKG GOT "WHAT HE WAHIE1X

Sent to the Penitentiary for Three Tears
and Six Months to Reform.

In the Criminal Court yesterday Philip
Fleming, convicted of larceny and raise
pretenses, was sent to the penitentiary at
hil own request. "When called up for
sentence he was asked if he had ever
been convicted Before. He replied
that he had only been convicted
twice before. Once ne was sent to the re-

form school and once to the workhouse.
Keither was good enough to reform him,
and he wished to be sent to the peniten-
tiary. Jud;e Stowe looked surprised, but
said' he would accommodate him. Three
years and six months to the penitentiary
was the sentence. Fleming looked pleased
and said: "I am much obliged. Your
Honor, that's what I wanted."

The other sentences imposed were: James
Doran, burglary, Huntington Reformatory;
Bichard Swan, burglary, five years and four
months to the penitentiary; Michael Du-los- i,

assault, four vears and six months to
the penitentiary; John Bossinger, aggra-
vated assault and batttry, 60 days to the
workhouse; Annie McUullough, keeping
disorderly house, fnur months to the work
house; Augusta Moore, larceny, lour
months to the workhouse; Lee Card, assault
and batterv, S150 fine; Peter Ford, James
Gorman, Peter Knuff,- - Charles Swintz,
Frank "VTalski, larceny, reform school.

MOLIIHGER'S H2D1CINE3

The Bone or Contention Between Two Alle-
gheny City Druggists.

Alexander F. Sawhill, the Allegheny
druggist, yesterday filed his answer to the
equity suit brdught against him by Morris
Einstein, a rival .druggist. The suit was
brought to restrain the defend-

ant from vending the medicines
prescribed and formulated by the

fate Father 3follinger, aud from using
Father Alollinger's name and likeness as a
trademark for the medicine. Einstein
claimed that the trademark and formulae
belonged to bim.he having purchased them
from Adolph Hepu, to whom it was alleged
Father Mollinger'gaye them.

Sawhill in bis answer denies that Ein-
stein owns the formulae or trade mark or
that Hess'ever owned an interest in tbem to
sell to him. .He clayns that the medicines
sold dv Einstein are not those
formulated and prescribed by Father
Mollinger- - The defendant rents and
savsTie has a right to ee 11 the medicines
compounded under the prescriptions of
Father Mollinger injus capacity as a phy-
sician and, with the trade mark and label
used. ,In conclusion b6 asks that the bill
be dismissed;

Monday's Trial Lists.
Conimon rleas Sa 1 Simpson va. Gray,

Ilartmauetal vsr rittsbnrg Incline Piano
Company, Milllgan T8 Reformed Presby-
terian Congregation, McCauley vs Pennsyl-vahl-a

Hallway 3bmpany, Wolf vs Porter,
Keddervs Porter.

common Pleas No. 3 McCllntock v Bird,
Merodlth Sew Texas Cornet
Band vs Geislen Depew vs JIcKee, Heed
vs Senson etal, Mollanon et al vs McAbee
otal, Allen, va tVackley, DIcken vs Bailey,
Tell vs Bnidberry. -

Crfiutnoh Pleas Ho. 3 Pope & Co.vs Straub,
Prenilvs Wagoner. Zahnisor vs Grocers'
."upply Comwiny, Truuermnn & Bros, vs
Faulhaber, Jones v Pfefl, Bailey vs Dicken,
Clow vs Pittsburg Traction Company, Dun-liuio- y

us'BratldpckA'nd'.Xnrtle Creek Street
Railway Company,-Doralj'osk- y vs same.

Criminal Court Commonwealth v Ed-
ward E. CruthersNealOn Scuaeffer, James
Clarke, Jack' Coslett ti. David Shields,
Tnomas Keegaa , Bridget- - Lavalle,
Samuel Pickering, Jacob Byers, Harry

if? .
V

'.
Hte-ii- js

McCnrry, Sister M. Julienne, Jacob B.
Smith, Jame3 Charlston, Ignatius Strump,
George Ffnk, John W. Guy, John Foley,
James Grays, Fred Taef, D. B. Connors et
al, A. London, E. Meyer, J. A. Taylor.Georgo
Caslm, Wllllaai WUklns, Fred Eward.

Tho Ilnm.of the Courts.
Am execution was issued by J. D. Bernd &

Co. against Flannigan & Miller for $1,532 8L

Axotuzr execution was Issued yesterday
against F. J. Kress. It was by SIcola Broth-
ers lor $11,060 GG.

Sctts for dlvorcfe were filed yesterday by
Wllbelmlna Adorhold against Henry Ader-hol- d

andVincy Upton against Oakley B.
Upton.

Judge Ewrao and Jury Commissioners
Berrv and Mullen have completed their se-

lection of 4,000 names for Jurors for next
year. They will be placed in tho wheel and
ready for the first drawing lor January. 1893.

BzTCtHABD Xek3, by his father, Martin
Uees. yosterctiy entered sale against Leo
Resacher for $1,000 damazes. It is alleged
that the defendant assaulted the plaintiff
and beat and kicked him. breaking his left
arm. Both plaintiff and defendant art)
minors.

IN LOCAL ART CIRCLES.

MrasAirirxW. HxsDzasoir shows a well
painted stndy of chrysanthemums at Gil-
lespie's.

The Tanderbilt collection of rare prints U
on exhibition at the American Art Society's
galleries, Fifty-sevent- h street. New York.

A lhoal complication has stopped the sala
or the late Cyrus TV. Field's pictures at tho
Fifth avenue auction galleries. New York.

Amoio tho autotypes and photogravures
on exhibition at the different art dealers
during the week which call for remark was
that of "Tno Passing Begiment'

Ma. Tnou-i- s Shields Clarke, who Is now la
Paris, expects to retnrn to his native city
the coming spring. He la vert- - ba.y on his
pictures intended for tbe World's Fair.

Tnx Duquesne Ceramic Club held an exhi-
bition and salo of its work Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday at Schaeffer's on Diamond
street. There was a large attendance and
good sales.

As engraving from the picture owned by
Thomas Shields Clarice, of this city, "Tho
Madonna and Child." by Dagnan Bouveret,
forms the frontispiece to the Christmas
number of tbe Century.

A Lin eh received during the week from
J. Elmer Salisbury, of this city, states that
be Is returning to Pittsburg next March
after his winter's course of studies In the
Parisian art academies.

Juxe3 Chxxet, of Paris, tho most arttstlo
designer'of bill posters in the world, makes
about $15,000 a year by his art. Examples of
bis work are much sought after in Paris by
collectors of every nationality.

President Mme. BEarnAun, of the Woman's
Fine Art Society of Paris, has made another
attempt to bave women admitted to the
Government Art School of Parts, the Ecole)
des Beaux Arts, bnt without success.

"CHBisTifAS Eve in Colonial Days," by Je-
rome Ferris, of Philadelphia, a picturewell
known tbromrh its reprodnction in etching,
is on exhibition at Boyd's, on Wood street,
where it is attracting a good deal of atten-
tion, being in harmony with tbe festive sea-
son.

Bstas Wall, Is back for good from his
outdoor sketching, and can now be found at
his Allegheny studio by his many friends,
who will no doubt find an admirable treat In
tho collection of sketches he has garnered
during the autumn and early winter, when
natnre is in her most poetic mood.

The American war ship Constellation Is
at present In Havre to ship free for America
the works of American artists in France in-

tended for tho World's Fair which were
passed on by tho jury in Paris. The Con-
stellation came from Naples where she per-
formed alike office for American artists in
Italy.

E. A Poole shows some very artistic pas-
tel portrait at his stndio. One, that of a
young girl, for technique and expression is
an especially fine piece of work. Mr. Pools
is a master in pastel, a very uimcuic medi-
um to handle. Ills masterly pastel port-tra- it

of Mrs. Sharp 91c Donald Is still on ex-
hibition at the Art Society' permanent
gallery.

TnEitE Is not much more time ahead for
tne Pennsylvania artists who want to ba
represented at the World's-Fair- , as the ex-

hibition of the Pennsylvania artists' work
is to be exhibited in January at the Penn-
sylvania Academy of Fine Arts, Philadel-
phia. Blanks and information can be ob-
tained from Joseph R. Woodwell and John
W. Beatty, the artists, of this city.

Br far the most ambitions flower piece)
shown in this city,foryears by any of our-loc-

artists nas on exhibition during the
week at Boyd's. It is a large canvas by U.
S. Stevenson, representing the prize vase of
chrjsanthomums at the recent chrysanthe-
mum show. Mr. Stevenson has succeeded
well in handling the drawing and coloring
or this magnificent flower, and he may well
be proud of this chef d'ouvre.

Thursday Iat the Academy of Fine Arts,
Philadelphia, opened an exhibition of the
works of Dante. Gabriel, Roosettl and some
others,of tho English the
first collection ot the kind over ihown pub-
licly In America. Som shown are William
Morris, Borne Jones, Madox Brown. There
is also on exhibition the unique collection
of William Blake's drawings belonging to
bis biographer, Mr. Gilchrist.

The American artists who are commis-
sioned to decorate tho women's reception,
rooms In the Pennsylvania buildings at the
World'3 Fair are Miss Emily Sartaln and
Miss Gabriolle Clements, of Philadelphia!
Mr. Murgtret Lesley Bash Brown, of New-bnrr- f;

Sarah P. Ball Dodson, of Brighton,
England, and Jane Rongler, now in France.
The following prominent women etchers of
America will also be represented in the
tiecoration of the bulldlnsr: MUs Dillwyl,
Miss Pierce, Miss Sartaln, Miss Taylor, Mis
Loydand Miss Clements.

The following new pictures have been
added during tho week to the Art Society's
permanent gallery: "Lion and Butterfly,"
by Gerome, a superb example of tbe veteran
French master; a stndy or animals by

and a mystic, gloomy lands-
cape by Gustavo Conrbet. A large number
of new paintings are to be added to the col-
lection during the coming week by local
artiats. The attendance Is constantly on
the increase and It 1 hoped that after the
bustle of tho Christmas holidays Is over tba
attendance will be better still. Very hand-
some cards advertising tbe exhibition were)
placed during tbe week in the store win-
dows, which will help tne exhibition along
considerably. Vandyke.

CATARRH OMNIPRESENT.

It Pervades, Saturates, Deranges and Final-
ly Destroys Erery Organ and Tissue of
the Human Body.

Periodical frontal headache Is chronic ca-

tarrh of the frontal sinuses. "Watery eyes
and granulated lids are caused by cbronio
catarrh. The majority ot cases of deafness
are simply catarrh of the middle ear. Dis-
charge from tbe nose is caused by catarrh of
the mucous lining. Sore throat and chroma
enlargement of the tonsils are the result of
chroma catarrh of the pharynx. Hoarse-
ness Indicates catarrh of the larynx. Cbugb
is an infallible symptom of catarrh ot the
bronchial tubes. Consumption is rarely, if
ever, anything but catarrh of the air cells
of the lungs. Dvspepsia is catarrh ot the
stomach. Bright's disease is catarrh of the
kidneys. Biliousness and liver complaint
are catarrh of the liver. Many forms of
heart disease are caused by catarrh of the
lining membrane of the heart. Female dis-

eases and urinary derangements of either
sex arc easily traceable in mosty cases to
catarrh of the pelvic organs.

Catarrh cannot be cured by local treat-
ment alone. A thorough course of internal
treatment with Pe-ru-- affords tbe only
reasonable prospect of cure. Sprays,
douches, inhalants and gargles sometimes
rslieve, but never cure. Pe-ru-- cures by
removing the cause. It gradually eradicates
tbe catarrh from the svstem, wherever its
location. An illustrated treatise on catarrh
will be sent free to any address by The Pe-ru-- na

Drug Manufacturing Company of
Columbus, Ohio.

SOHMEK.

Sohmer Pianos Sohmer.
Busn & Gebt's, Cotsv, ScHCBKirr, Ecre, Hai

LET & CUMSTOX PlAlf 03.
The standard pianos of America. Fine

holiday assortment of these colebrated in-

struments at tbe raoit reasonable prices and
accommodating torma.

- J. M. nOTTOAKX & CO.,
S37 Smlthfield street.

Ttm dozen ladles' silk and chiffon hno
kerchief., 19c eaoh. Lrrrxxi's,

SOS Smlthfield street.
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